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Citizen* tf the Union :
You have don* me the honor as with

one voice from one end of the Union to the
other, tostamp the cheracter of my Ointment
with }our approbation. It ie eee'Cely twoyears
since 1 made it known among you, and tlreadv
it baa obtained more celebrity than any oilier
Medicine so. shotl a peri.id.

THOMASHOI.LOWAY,
38, Conner of Ann If Nassau Sit., New York.

ASTONISHING CURE OF SORE LF.GS,
AFTER NINE YEARS STANDING.

Copy ofa letter from Mr. W. J. Longley. o,
Huntsville, York county. North Carolhw,
V. S, dated November Ist. 1853.

- Bead bis own Words.
To Professor Holloway,

'? n°lmy wish to become notor-ious, neither is this letter written for the mere
sske cf writing, hot to say that J our Ointmentcured me of one of the BUMI

, ut ?,, cuu.

diseases that flesh ia heir to, and which was
considered by all who knew me, to le rntiiely
beyond the reach of medicine, For nine years
I war afflicted with one of tho most painful and
troublesome sore legs thai, ever fell to the lot ofman l and after trying every mtdirine I had
erer heard of, I resigned in despair all hope of
being cured ; but a trfend brought me a ccuple
r large pe<a of your Ointment, which caused
the sores on my legs to heal, and 1 entirely je-
gained my health to my agreeable surprise and
delight, and to the aatonia ninei.t of my friends

Signed W . J. LANtfLEY.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A BAD

BREAST, WHEN NEARLY AT
THE POINT OF DEATH,

Copy of a letter from Mr. It. Durunl, New
Oi leans, November Uth 1863.

1 o Professor, HOLLOWAY;
Deal Sir,?lt ia with heartfelt gratitude

I hare to inform you that by the use of your
Ointment and Pills, tho lite of mv wife has boon
raved. For seven jears the hails bad breast, '
with ten running wounds, (nol of a eanccruus
nature). I was told that nothing eoulu save
her ; alio was then induced to use your Oint.
tuont and Pills, when in the shott space of
three months, tnry rflV-rted a perfect cure, to
tbe astonishment of ull who knows us. We ob-
tained your Medicine from Messrs. Wright &
Co., ol Chailret bt., New Orleans. I send this
from 'Hotel dea Princes, although I hud writ-
ten it at /view Orleans, before we Anally left el

that time, not "knowing yout address at New
York.

Signed R DURA NT.
The Pills should ho used conjointly with the

Ointment in most of the following cases

Bad Logs Gout
Bad Breasts Glandular Swellings
Burns Lumbago
Bunions Piles
Bile of Mnschetoes Rheumatism

and Sand-Flies Scalds
Coce-bay Sore Nipples
Chiega-foot Sore-throats
Chiblains Skin-diseases
Chapped hands Scurvy
Corns (Sof:) Sore-heads
Cancers Tumours
Contracted and Still Ulcere

Joints Wounds
Elephantiasis Yaws
Fistulas

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hoi.
LOWLY, 38, Corner of Ann end Nassau burets.
New York; slso by all respectable Drugeists
and Dealer* in Medicines throughout the Unt.
led mates, in lloxcs at 37c.. 87c., and 81

60c. each. To he had Wholesale of the prin-
cipal Drug Houses in the Union.

CP* There is a considerable saving by ta-
king the larger sizes.

N B.?Directions for tbe guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to oacb
BE*.

E. P. LUTZ, and JOHN R. MOYER, A-
genls, bloomeburg.

Sept. 29?ly.

BOOTS ASD SHOES.
I*. B. RIIPEHT

Has opened a new boot nnd shoe shop
over Luts'e Drag store in Rup-rt'e Row
where you nan get the best of work at the
lowest prices. The work will be under the
supervision of Augustus Wilson, who invites
ell hi* old customer* to give him a call. The
following are some of the prices :
Men's fine calf or morocco boot*, 84 a 4 So

do kip or cow bide, 3 25
do calf shoes 2 00
do cow hide, 1 75
do miners', nailed, 226 a 250Ladiea'gaiters, 2 a 2 25

" Lace boots. I 62
" Thick soled slippers lal 37
" Pump soled, 100
" Bronze Jenny Lind,e 125 a 1 50
Boya', youths' and children's shoes in pro-

portion.
filoomsburg, Aug. 25th 1863.

ZINC PAINTS.

One Third cheaper than White Lead,
and free from all Poieonoue qualities,
THE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY

Ileving greatly enlarged their works, tan im
proved the quality of their produsU, are pr
pued lo execute orders for their

STUF3EKIO3S
Dry sad Ground in nil, teenrted packages of
from 26 to 600 pounds ; slso

DRY, in bttrele, of 200 pounds eech.
Their While Zinc, which- is sold dry or

ground ie oilis weirented pure end unsurpass-
ed for body end uniform whiteness.

A method of preparation has r*eent!y been
discovered, which enable* the Company to war-
*ant their paints to keep fresh and soft in the
kegs for any reasonable time. In thie respect
their paints will be superior to tny other in the
market.

Their Brown Zinc Point which is sold at a
low piiee, and can only bo made from sine ore*

from New Jersey is now well known for its
erniectivo qualities whoa applied 10 iron or
plher metallic sutfaces.

Their If tone Color Paint possesses ell the
properties of the Brow* tod is of on agreeable
color fbr painting Cottages, Depots, Out.build
ings Ac,

Ilea lets supplied on liberal terms by their
Agent*

FRENCH b RICHARDS,
Wholesale Pairil Dealer* an Importers,N.

W. cor. of 10lb it Maiket Sir. Phils, dm.
" Till1 _ " 1 1 \u25a0_ . 11 \u25a0 \u25a0 "

Fancy Paper,
Envelopes, Pen a, Ink, Writing sand, fcc

3an be found at the cheap Book store of
JOSEPH BWARTZ,

OIL CLOTH, painted for floors, anil pain
fed cloth for table cover*, for eaje at the
ehesp nlore of A J, EVANS & Co. J

| Deafness, Pirtfal or Total,
ENTIRELY REMOVED-

TVR. ALSOPHEUT begs to" halt the ntlen-
-E-'iitien>of those suffer.tig from a loiul or

( I'nrtTul loss of the heariiv in tho following
facts. He treats diet-sees of the middle nnd
internal Est, with

MEDICATEDDOUCHES,
such is practised in the Infirmaries of Ber-
lin, Leiptic, Brussels, Hamburg and St. Pe-
tersburg, and lately by the most distinguish-
ed Auriste, with the most wonderful success

, indeed, it ts the only method that ha* been
uniformly successful. The best proof of the
efficacy of the treatment will ton a referen-
ce to nearly

NINE HUNDRED NAMES,
Residents of the United Stoics, Canada,

New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia,
who have been restored tn acute hearing,

and not a single solitary case, 10 our knowl-
edge, did we (ail (o effect either a partial or
s perfect restoration ol the hearing when
our advice aud instructions were laithlully
abliered 10. Many who could not hearths
report ol a pistol at arm's length, can now
bear a watch beat at the distance of four
feel.

In case of mucous accumulation in ibe
Eustachian Tube and Tympanum, Inllnma-
tiou ol the Mncoa Membrane, Nervous af-
fections, Diseases of the Membrane Tym-
pana, commonly called the "Drum." or
when the disease can be traced lo tbe effects
of Fever, Colds, the use of Quinine, Meicu -
rial Medicines, Gatherings in lite Ears in
Childhood, &0., Dr. Alnoplieitbr treatment
stands pre-eminent. Where the Auditory
Canal is dry and scaly, with, little or no se-
cretion, when the deafness is accompanied
with noises in the ear, like fulling water,
chirping of insects, ringing of bells, rustling
of leaves, continual pulsations, discliar.ea
of matter, or when in stooping- a sensation
is felt as if e rush of blood to the head tookplace, when the hearing is lest acute in dull
cloudy weather, or when a cold has been
taken this method of treating the disease is

1 iulallible.
IN DEAF AND DUMB CASES

my experience warrants mp in saying llint
if the hearing was at any lime good, veiy
much can be a< cnmplished. In the deal
ar.d dumb school at Leipsic, out of a class
ol 14, 1 succeeded inrestoring Four to tciile
hearing. Dr. A. tegs respectfully 'o stale,
that in those esses he undertakes, he gnar-
rantees a successful result, complete restor
alion, or such a marked improvement as
will be perfectly Satisfactory, if his remedies
are faithfully applied and the direct tons ad-
hered to.

Applicants will please elate their age,
duration, of disease if matter issues from
the external passage, it there are noises in
the Ears, slate of general health, and what
lltey suppose to have been the cause of the
deafness. When the hearing is restored it
is expected that those in easy circumstances
will pay liberally.

MEDICINES, APPARATUS, &c.,
will be sent to any part at my own expense.

Address DR. ALSOPHERT, Broadway,
Office 422} near Canal street New York.

live Fee.
[June 8, 1854-3 m.

sraw
NEW FIRM!

EYAIS & APPLE MAN.

TAVE JUST received and opened an en-
tire new and splendid assortment of

GUE£S QtESMBfUm
For Spring *ni Summer, y( the Brick store

on Mains'reet abo.-e Iron meet, heretofore
oceupiud by Simo 1 Nathans, o which they
invite the ai'.entio lof the public. Their as-
sortment will compare in price and quality
with any tn be found on tiiis side of Philad-
elphia, and includes

Q UEENSWAItE, HARDWARE
GLASSWARE, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
They have on hand every desirable and
fashionable'style of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Includingsilks, a variety of challi bereges,
berege de lains, poplir.s, lawns, ginghams,
prints, and every article of

House Furnishing Goods
Sheetings, ticking, checks, &c.

Their stock is selling fast, aun will be re-
plenished every few weeks, for their motto

is "smalf profits aud quick sales."
Call and see our goods. We charge noth-

ing for showing them, and will always take
country produce in pay at the market prices.

Bloomsburg, April 20th 1854?1f. 13.

rbilafelpliia & Reading Rail Road.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

FROM Philadelphia to Pottsviile. On and
after May 17, 1862, there W4II be two

passenger Trains daily (Sundays excepted.)
between Philadelphia, Reading, and l'otts-
vilie.

MORNING LINE.
The Express train leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly except Sundays, at 7} o'clok, A. JM. The
Way Train leaves Pottsviile daily, Sundays
excepted at 7} o'clock A. M.

AFTERNOON LINE.
The Way Train leaves Philadelphia daily,

exoept Sundays, at 3} o'clock, P. M. The
Express Train leaves Pottsviile daily, except
Sundays, at 3} o'clock, P M.

Hours of Pasting Reuding. ?For Philadel-
phia at U o'clock 10 minutes, A. M., and 4
o'clock 61 minutes, P. M. For Pottsviile at
9 o'clock 34 minutes A. M. and 6 o'clock
P. M.

The Express train stop# at Phrenixville.
fMttsrowTt, Rnarttnp. run Clinton, Schuylkill
Haven, and Ml Carbon. The Way Train
stops at all the stations along the the'line.

FARES.
Ist clau cart. 2d class cart.

Reading to Philad'a. $1 76 $1 45
do tn Pottsviile, 1 06 85

Phila. lo Pottsviile, 2 75 2 25
Depol in Pottsviile, corner of Union and

Railroad Streets, rear of American House.
Passengers cannot eater the cars unless pro-
vided w itb a ticket.

Kilty pounds of bapgage will be allowed
to each passenger in these lines, and passen-
gats are expressly prohibited from taking
auylbing as baggage but their owu wearing
apparel which will be at the risk of its own-
er.

By order of the Board of Managers.
S BRADFORD, Secretary.

June 3, 1852.-lf.

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION II
The Subscribers to the Works of the Ar-

tists' Union are respectfully informed thai
from the unprecedented favor which they
have received, tbe Secretary tee I* confident
in staling that the whole number ol Eugra-
ving* (250,000) will be disposed ol within
a lew months, of whioh due notice, through
the press, wilt be given.

Afeaii
sre requested to form Clnbs and seud in
their Suuscriptions without delay.

J. W. HOLBROOKE, Secretary.
506 Broadway, New York.

J July 20, th 1864, 3mo.

, "MAN KNOW THYSELF I
An invaluable Book for 29 cln.-Fv-

try Family should have a Copy."
ir UUt//. IWI.OOO COPIES

K ''ESS
>' THAN A YEAR. A

new edition, revised

IFSSJPV"*' 3.'"' 'MP TOV®'L JUS*!

AN INVALUABLE BOOK. ONLY 25 cU
A COPY?MAN KNOW THYSELF-

Dr, Hunter's Medical Minuet and Hand Bont

e for tho Afflicted, Containing sn outline o
.

Ihe Origin. I'nigruss, Troatinei t and cure 0
every form of disease, contracted by Prontls
runus Sexual Intercourse, by Solf-abusr, or bj
Sexual Excess, with advice for their proven-
tion, written in a familiar style, avoiding at
medical technicalities, and everything thai
would oflcrid the ear of decency, with an out.

line of complaints incident to females,from the
result of some twenty yeora successful practice,
exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of 1
delicate or private nature.

Tn which is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms sod cure of the Fever and Ague,

Testimony of the Professor of Obste-
trics, in Penn College, Philadelphia.
"DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL."

?The author of this work, uulike the majority
of tboae who advertise to cure the diseases of
which it treats ia graduate of one of the best
Colleges in the United States, It affords me
pleasure lo recommend him lo the unfortunate,
or to the victim of mal-prsclice, a* a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose honor
and integrity they may place the greatest couth
tnce.

1 JOHN S. I,ONOIHRE, M. D.

; From A, If'oodteard, M. D. of Penn.
University, Philadelphia.

' It gives me pleasure to add mv testimony lo
: the professional ability of the author of the

I "Medical Manual," Numerous ea.es of disease
of ihe genital organs, some of them of long

1 standing, have come under my notice, in which
his skill has bsen manifest ill restoring to per-
fect health in some cases where the patient has
been considered beyond medical aid, In the
treatment of seminal weakness, or disarraege-

' mcnt of the functions produced hj self-abuse
or excess of vencry, 1 do not know bis eupert-

-1 or in the profession. I have been acquainted
with the author some thirty years, sad deem it
no more than justice to him as well as kindness
to the unfortunate victim of early indiscretion
to recommend him as oni in whose professional
skill and integri'.y they may safely confide
themselves. '

AIFRED WOODWARD, M. D.
"This is, without exception, the most com-

prehensive and intelligibly wprk published of
the class of diseases of } which it treats. Avoi.
ding all technical terms, it addresses itself to

the lesson of its reade-a. It is free from all
objectionable matter, end no patent however
fastidious can object to placing it io the ban d
of Iris eons, 't he author has devoted many
years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, with too little breath to puff, and
too little piesumption to impose, he lias offered
to the world, a' the merely nominal price of 25
cente., the fruit of some twenty years' most

successful practice."?[Herald.
'?No teacher or patent should be without

the knowledge imparted in thie valuable work.
It would save years of pain, m unification and
aorrow to the yoalh under their charge.''

[People's Advocate.
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing

of "Huntej's Medical Manual" says,?"Thou-
sands upon thousand* of our youth by evil ex-
amp 10, and influence of the passions, have been
led into the Itsbil of self-pollution, without re-
alizing the sin and fearful consequences upon
themselves and their posterity, The coni-litU'
lions of thousands who are raising families
have been cnfeebleJ, if not broken down and
they do nut know tbe cause or the cure. Any-
thing llrat can ho done so tn enlighten aud in-
fluence the public mind as to check, and ulti-
mately to remove this wide spread source of
human wretchedness, would confer tile greatest
blessing nest to the religion of Jesus Christ, on
the present coming generation. Intemperance,
or the use of iutoxiratiii^drinks, though it has
slain thousands upon thousands, ia not as great-
er scourge to the human race. Accept my
thanks on behalf of the afflicted, erul believe
me your co-worlter iu the good work you areso
actively cngaved in.

One copy, securely enveloped, willbe forwar-
ded, free of postage, 10 any part of the United
Stiles for tweiity-five cents, eix copies for one
dollar. Address, |oe paid, COSDEN & CO,
Publishers or 'Box 196 Philadelphia.

N. B. Bookseller*, Canvassers and BookAgents supplied on the most liberal terms.
December 28 1853. 49 ly

THE POCKET £SCPLAPIIiS;
OR, EVTTFTY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

®rpHE
FOURTIETH

J- Edition, with One
hundred F.ngravings,
showing Diseases Slid Mal-
formations of the human
System inevery shape and
form. To which ia added
a Treatise on the Diseases
of Females, being of the
highe-t importance 10 mar-
ried people, or those con-
templating inarilage. By

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.
Let Co father be ashamed the present a rop-

yof the Aesculapius to his child. Itmay sav*
him from an early grave. Let no young man or
women enter into the secret obligations ol mar-
ried lifo without reading the Poeke Aesculapius
Let no one suffer from a backnied Cough Pain
in ihe Bide, restless nights, nervous feelings,
and the whole train of Deapeptic sensations,
and given tip by their physician*, be another
moment without consulting the AESCULA-
PIUS. Havo the married, or those about to he
married any impediment, reed Ibis truly useful
book, as it has been the meant of
?ands of unfortunate creatuiea from the very
jaws of death.

Any person sending twenty five cents, en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book, by mail.or five copies willbe sent for on*
dollar. Address, Dr. VV. Young, Ne. 752 tfprnce
street, Philadelphia.' Poet paid.

No 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Aug. 181 1853-ly.

Tin-Ware &, Stove!
JSstabliahinent.

THE UNDERSIGNED, respectfully in-
form r his old friendeand customers, that

be has purchased his brotbei'e interest in tbe
above establishment, and the concern wilt here-
after be conducted by himself exclusively. He

bat just received and offets for sale the
largest and moat extensive assortment

?9? ment f FANCY STOVES ever intro-
duced into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware couetantly on hand
and manufactured to order. All kinds of re-
pairing done, as usual, on ahott notice.

The patronage of old friem a aud new cus-
tomers is restivclfully solicited.

A. M. RUPERT.
Ulnomsburg Jan. 12, 1653. 0!-lf

Justices of* the Peaee

AND CONSTABLES can find all kind to
blank* desirable for their UM, in proper

form, .at the office of the "STAR ox THCNORTU

TRON STEEL, and every kind of Hard
*? waie for alt by

McKELVY, NEALfcCo

rUIIiADFLPHIA ? |
W|H|Wtsßa FATF.KT POUBLK-DUOR SAT,- I

S AMANPER FIRE And TMIEF

\ -nrtment^of^ Various sizes

t a*ijnh l i,) any made in llio United Slates.
EVANS & WATSON, thankful for psst fa-
vor*, respectfully i<ilio.il a continuance of the

*?
game. Please give ua a cull before pure has.

7 ing elsewhere.
* EVANS & WATSON,

° f No. 83 Dock street, onetloor below Third.
15aliiinOte, June 18 1850.*

Messrs. Evans & Watson. Philadelphia-
jj Gentlemen?We have much pleasure in re-

l". commending your Fire-proof Chest* to the

)( notice of the public ; the one we purchased
(rom you having saved our books and coo-
tents effectually, after undergoing a very ee-

, vere heat during the fire which destroyed
s ' the entire block ot buildings on Arch street

wharf, on the Schuylkill, on the 6th of June,
t 1850. Youre very respectfully,
I, liIIHSCLL & GoBBINS.

N. B. Also Bank Vault and Jewellers'
Burglar-proof Safes, Iron Vaults, Doors for
Banks and Stores, Patent Slate-lined Retrig-

jj erators, Store Trucks, &c.
1 Below are the names of a few gentlemen

y and Public Insiitulions who have our Safes
f in use. Hundreds more could be given.

>t Farmers' and Mechnnics' Bank of Pbllad-
' elphia?having 12 safes in use.

Samuel Allen, High Sheriff, Philadelphia.
>' Barker, Brothers St Co., No. 16 South
ir Third Street.

Micbener & Co., No. 17 South Water
street.

U. S. Mint?one Safe.
- V. S. Arsenal?five Safes for California,

" three for Phils.
Corporation of Northern Liberties.

1 Commissioners of Moyamensing.
e Soothwark fiass Company.
' J. Waaonseller, Tamnqua. *

> State Treaaurer of N. Jersey, and Trenton
1 Banking Co.

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,?two Safes.
" 0. F. Hall, Sixth above Cherry and Third
" and Brown street.

Richard Norrie Son, Locomotive Worka
' Philadelphia

j McKelvy Neal Si Co., Bloomsburg, Pa.

George Weaver, Bloomsburg, "

Caleb Bartoit, Bloomsburg-. "

Charles B. Drake. VVilkeabsrre, "

A. W. Coinly, Milton, "

A. B. Wilson, Berwick, "

Thomas Couyln, Carlisle.
Gen. Wilson, Huntingdon.

"

Broad R. R. Co. do. do. "

flinmhn < I'lUftS'iTing Fund. '

r W. 11. Clyniep &. Co., Readiog, "

Samuel Park, Lancaster. "

' Hon. S. Ross, CoWdersport.
' J. Sroedley & Brands, Columbia. "

[ Locust Mountain R. R. & Coal Co. "

Coal Run Improvement & R. R. Co. "

> HENRI'S INVIGORATINGCORDIAL,

! Purely Vegetable ID its Composition S

This invslnsble coidial is extracted from
herbs and roots wliirh have been found af-

! tcr yests of experience, by the most skillful
: physicians to he possessed of qualities the most

beneficial in the diseaaes for which it is [rec-
! ommended, and hence while it is presented

I to the public ss an efficacious remedy, it is also
; known to lis of that character on which reli-

. < ance may be placet) as to its safety. In cases
? t of Impotency, Hemorrhages, Disordered Sterit-
i ? ity, Menatruation, or Suppression of the Men-
< | aes, Fluor Athus or Whites, or for

| DEBILITY,
, anting from atw cause, audi as weakness from

I sickness, whdre the patient has been confined
to bed for some lime, for females after confine-
ment, abortion or miscarriage, this cordial can-
not be excelled it. ile salutary efforts : or inthe

f loss of muscular mingy, irrilibilitv, physical

t prostration, seminal weukness, palpitation o
, the heart, indigestion, sluggishness, doenv o

' the pioerraliva functions, netvousnese dee.
. where a toric merhrino is required, it will bs

found equal, ifliot superior to any compound
ever Used.

TO FEMALES.
' Henry's invigoiatiog cuidial is one of the most

insaluabte medicines in the many complaints to
which females are subject, It asaiite nature to
brace '.he whole avstein/-heck excesses and ere-

> atea renewed health and happiness. Less suC
. feting, disease and unbappineaa among ladies

would exist were flfcy getter ully to adopt the
use of this cordial, Ladiea who are debilitated
by those obstructions which females ate liable
to, are res'orcd by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom and vigor.

YOUNG MEN,
That splitary so fatal to the existence

so faiat tsaSkr ,t mm, it f ttie

I young who are most likely to become its vic-
tims, from an ignorance of the danger to tvhfoh
they riibject themselves, eauasa

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
weakness of the system, end premature decay,
many of you may r.ow be suffering, n isled as
to the cause or source of disease. To those,

1 then who by excess have brought on themsclres
1 premature impoteney,involuntary seminalemis

siom, weakness and sh'ivelling of the genitel
organs, Nervous Affeeticn, or sny other conse.
quencee of unrestrained indulgence of the ten*
sual passions, occasioning the necessity of re-
nouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, hold
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a medicine that
is purely vegetable, will aid nature to reetora
those important functions to healthy state end
will prove of eervice to you. It posacseee rare
virtues, is a general remover of disease and
strengthener of the system.

AS ATONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. Wt' do aot place this Cordial
on a footing withquack medicines, and, as is
customary, append a long U ??eodtnenuv.

lions, 4*c.. beginning with "hear whet the ptes.
char taye," end such like; it ta not necessary,
for Henry''s invigorating cordial only needs a
trial In prove all that we say.

THE GENUINE-HENRY'S INVIG-
ORATING.CORDIAL,"

a put op in 8 og Pannel Bottles, and is eaailv
recognised Ity the manefectuier'a signature on
the label ofetob Bottle, (to counterfeit which ie
forgery,)

HP" Sold /or tl per BoUlt: sixfir #8 ; 816
. per dot en.

I Prepared only by S. E Count. No. 3 Frank
, linRow, Vine st? below Eighth Philadelphia,

. Pa., to whom all orders must bo addressed. For
, Bale by all the respectable Druggists and Mer-
, chants throughout tl|e eountiy.

T. w. DYOTT 4.80N8, No. 13J North
2d sb, Philadelphia, Bole Agents for Penntylv*
nia.

| January 29, 1854. I?ly

DRAWER GOODS, Spotted Swiss. Bog
Jacouett Mull, Cambric, Swiss Muslin

Bishop Lawns, sain' Bard Muslin just raooie
oil at the Store of

MENPENHALL It MENSCH

BOOTS, Shoes and ready made clothing
choap for cash by"

t _

MENPENHALL & MENSCH,

! PUR DoN*n>l G BIT. r
ANYJustice of ths Peso* wishing to pur- 1chase cony of Purdon'e Digest, can be

accommodated by Applying at Up tbi*
offr o.

?I A |

WHOLESALE
BOOK AND STATIONER! HOUSE

; ©sy vm* QAssm W&AX £
FXTKNSI vr SALES AMDMO LOOSBS

MAKE ITPROFITABLE TO BELL AT
very low prices,

MASON BROTHERS.
33 PARK ROW, oppoeiie Ike Aitor House,

REW-TORK,
Offer one of the most extensive Stocks and
complete eoeorfmen'i in .the country of
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

FOR CASH ONLY.
The amount of good* in our line puruhas-

etl by country merchant* ie usually quite
small compared with their dry goods, bard-
ware, and other bills; and this very circum-
stance absolutely compel* jobbers it; the
book business, who sell on time to got lar-
ger profits in order to make up for the losses

and extra expenses necessarily involved in

a credit business of small amounts. It is
also easy for the merchant to make arrange-
ments to buy his book bill lor cash ; though
it might not be so convenient for htm to
purchase his larger bill* in Ibis way.

These coo side rat ions have led us to adopt
in oar business, from this date, January,
1854, the following principles, viz : Small
profits, unvarying prioes, and terms always
cash.

Being ourselves thejsole publishers of a
number of the leading'and most extensive-

ly-selling School Books in the country, as
well as works in other departments, our fa-
cilities ara unsurpassed.

Call upon us, or send an order, and judge
for yourselves, iftbe saving you can make
by buying of us for cash is worth while.

Our location is very central, and easily
found. Stand on the Astor House steps, and
look straight forward across tbe corner of the
Park, and you cannot avoid seeing our signs.
Remember, the name is

MASON BROTHERS.
[June 15, 1854-2 m.

Land for Sale! t

ritWO valuable tracts of land are offered
J. to purchasers at private sale. One

contains 212 acres, adjoining the county
line of Lycoming, Michael Remelay and
Hiram Baker, situate in Jackson township
Columbia county. About four acres are un-
der fence, and pn this are some

ftS or 30 Frnit Trees,
Three acres more are chopped and burned.
At severul points on the premises are ex-
cellent springe of Iresb water, and the whole
is goo/1 soil for farming.

The other tract is situate in Franklin town-
ship, Lycoming county, aud adjoins the a-
bove, at one corner on the county line. It
contains

43 ACHES,
and is well limbered woodland. Little Fish-
ingcreek runs through the tract, and suffi-
cient water power for mills and other purpo-
ses can be obtained on the stream.

*w*The tracts offer a profitable chance for
the investment of money by capitalists

OP" For terms apply at Lime Ridge Col-
umbia county, to

S. NEYHARD, Agent
Lime Ridge, Col. Co., June 15, 1854.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY IN THE
? ColdDa

A certain cure for Consumption, Bronchitis
and all diseases of tbe Liver. An In-

dian cure, the receipt purchased from a Ne-
braska Indian Doctor, who has saved thou-
sands from an untimely grave, 42 cases have
been cured out of 51 within 5 months, in
Philadelphia city and county. Eighteen ot
the above cases have been given up by their
physicians, and pronounced incureable, and
they are now healthy; The medicine is
simple and Botanic, and can be gatheted
from every (arm and at all times of the year.
This receipt with printed directions and cer-
tificates of cures Irom a number of distin-
guished individuals in the city of Philadel-
phia, will be forwarded lo any person in the
United States, free by enolosing two dollars
in a letter post-paid to

Dr. D. E COLE,
Manayunk P. 0., Philadelphia county Pa.

[May 2Mb 1854-6 m.

BBABY&

EAGLE HOTEL*
No- 139 North Third Street, above

PHILADELPHIA.
SAMUEL A. BRADY. GEORGE H. BROWS .

[June Bth 1854-ly.

Second Arrival
OF

NEW GOODS,*
EVANS Sr APPLEMAN

Have just received a fresh stock of new
Summer Goods, to whiob they invite

the attention of the people. Their assort-
ment is now full again, and they can fur-
nish any thing in the department of* Dry-
Goods, Hardware, Groceries, Queensware
Crockery or Cedarwrre, at the lowest prices,

Bloomsburg, June Ist 1854.

FRED RICKS AND BROOKS,
AT THEIR

NEW FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
In CatUneusa,

VI7TLLmake to order every kind of cast-
<V ing that may be desired. They have

and will keep on hand
STOVES AND PLOUGHS,

ot dinerem sijm i win mnnu"" ???

order Threshing Machines, Corn Shehers and
other agricultural implements, and every va-

riety ofmachinery. They are prepared to

make castings of any pattern to order. They
will also do turning and boring in iron ; and

will repair machinery of any kind.
Tbeii establishment is on the first square

above Market Street, near the Methodist
Church.

GEORGE FREDRICKS,
SAMUEL BROOKS.

Cattawissa, July 9, 1854.

JVOTICE !

]\TOTICE is hereby giveo tbat the under-
" signed citizens ofBloomsburg Columbia
Coonty Pennsylvania, will apply to the
next Legislature for a Charter for a Sauk to
be located at Bloomsburg to ba Called the
"BLOOMSBURG BANK" With bunking
priviligea of issue, discount and deposit,
with a capital of two hundred thousand dol-
lar*.

Daniel Snyder; Wm Robison,
L. B. Rupert, J. Ramsey,
Wm. Suyder, R. B. Arthur,
E. Merutenball, Ephtaim P LuU.
A.J. Sloan, Joseph Sharpie**,
Lloyd Paxton, Wm. Sloan,
Geo. Weaver, S. Mendenhall.

Bloomsburg 22d,?-1854.
L N FANCY GOODS, of every description *nd
variety, new try lea, and fresh trout New York
ND Philadelphia, for aal* at ths sheep store

TV M'KELVY,NEAL k CO.
I

E NEW BOOKS.
4g|

8 JOSEPH BWARTZ
r Cj a"* aUennon 10 1,10 OOW assortment of

Book*, cap, letter and note paper, port-
folios ko, which ho has just opened at tala
book store in Bloomsburg, and oflers for
aale at the lowest price*. Among these are

i the standard school books, a variety of liter-
' ary, scientific, religions and hintorical works;

and the new publication* ot tbe day. The
J following he Its* among other* :

Fern Leaves, from Kannv'* portfolio.
Napoleon Dynasty by tbo Berkley men.
Schoolcraft's Adventures.
Methodist Preacher.
Sparks Washington.

9 Lynch's Dead Lea Expedition.
lleadley's Washington and bis Generals.
Headley's other works.
Ethan Allen and tbe Green Mouotaiu He-

roes.
Overman's Mechanics for Wbcoliights,

Machinists and Engineers.
Smollel's select works.

* Also an assortment of fancy goods, toys,
1 perfumery, confeotionary &c., ko.

0 ' Bloomsburg, September Bth 1858.

' g^mFFFER * BARLEY,

Cheap Watches & Jewelry,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the Phil-
adelphia Watch and Jewelry Store,"

No. 98 North Second Street, corner of Quar-
ry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewled, 18 carat
cases, S2B 00
Gold l-apine 18 k. 24 00
Silver Lever 101 l jewled, 12 00

1 Silver Lapirte, jewels, 9 00
j Superior Quartters, 7 00

Gold Spectacles 7 00
* Fine Silver do I 60

Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, I 00
Silver Tea spoons, set, 5 00
Gold Pens, with Pencil ft Silver holder 1 00

Gold Finger Rings 37 J cents to SBO
Watch Glasses, plain, 124 cents; Patent,
18} ; Luuet. 25 ; other article* in proportion.

1 All goods warranted to be what they are aokl
9 for, STAUFFERft HARLEY,
I' Successors to O. Conrad.

1 On hand, some Gold and Stiver Levers
> and Lepinee, still lower than the above pri

* ces.
September 8, 1853?1y.

HHP £u ?! XL rTi

I TO THE FASHONABLE -AND
' qpgEgortrwrnsß

undersigned, having just received the
latest Paris and New York Fashions,

" would again beg leave to inform his numer-
ous friends and all the world about Blooms-
burg, that he is now belter prepared than ev-
er to accommodate any one with the neatest,

. easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes that
- have been turned out lately; and not only

thai, but he will also do them up in tbe best
order, upon the lowest terms.

r His shop is at the old stand, (too well
known io need iutlher notice) where he may
at all times be found, seated upon the bench
of repentance, steadily drawing out the thread
of affliction, hopeing it may in the end prove
advantageous to him and his customers. He

. would also advise his friends to bear in mind
< that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or ihey
' can't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheal,

Rye. Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
, and then a little CASH will come mighty

handy from those who are back-standing on
hie book.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases
" tbe laborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
I Bloomsburg, April 14th, 1853.

[ MENDENHALL MENSCH
HAVE JUST OrKNED TIICIR

Spring and Summer i
GOODS,

s rpO WHICH they invite the attention of
J- old and new customers. Among

their stock will be found s full assortment of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

such as Silks, Berages, Berage Detains, De-
baze, French Lawns and Ginghams of every
style and price:

WHITE GOODS
of all kinds : Embroideries, Laces, dress
trimmings, handkerchiefs, figured, plain,
Swiss, mull, cambrio and jaconet muslins.

STAPLE DHY GOODS,
- including bleached and brawn goods, checks

table diapers, flannels, tickings, Manchester
and Lancaster ginghams, crash and linens
of all kinds.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Vesting*, eottonade and linen for pants, hos-
iery and gloves,

' BOOTS, AND SHOES
' for Ladies, Men, Misses, Boys and children.
' HATS AND CAPS, GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE, CROCKERY-
WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Spices,
tobacco, candles, and in short, every article
usually kept in a eountry store, at the lowest
prices.

Bloomsburg, May 4tb 1854.

Caab paid for Straw.
The subscriber will pay cash for Straw de-

livered at his Pajw Mill at Miltgrove, near

50per straw $7 per |
ton. These rates will be peid for either

] Wheat, Rye er Oats straw in good dry con-
dition.

For flax, after the seed ia threshed off, he
will pay $lO per ton.

THOMASTRENCH.
Millgrove, AprilBlh 1854,-tf.

SOUTHERN MILITARYACADEMY
LOTTERY!!

(By Authority qfUu State of Alabama,)
Conducted on the Havana plan.

CLASS D?TO 3E DUAWN 20th of August,

CAPITALS.
it 5000
\u25a0< 8000
.. 1500

'fu all, 238 prize*, (mounting to $30,000
; Ticket* ss,oo?Halves and quarters in pro-

portion.
Ail communications strictly confidential.

"Current bill* of any bank received at par."
SAMUEL BWAN, Agent and Manager,

Sign of tbe Bronze Lion*.
Montgomery, Alabama, June 20, 1864.

PANAMA, Braid, Straw andPalmleaf hats
for fttlo b"*

McKELVY, NEAL fc Co.

! WtABLE CUTLERY?A Splendid aseort
< \u25a0* ment received end now on hand at

MENDENHALI& MENSGH'S j

Perham Outdone!
THE proprietor of the Mercantile Guide

would resf eoifuHy call the 'attention of
Merchants, Farmers and Mechanics, resi-
ding out of the city, to the Moderate Term*
of a Yearly Subscription of the Guide, be-

f in? to mail subscribers
; Only One Dollar a Year*

r mak'ng it unquestionable tbe cheapest Fang-
, ily Newspaper published in the United
? Siaiea. The design of the publisher in

keeping the subscription price so low, is to

e place tbe Guide within the reach of ail whoappreciate newspaper literature.
The colums of the Guide will always con-

tain the usual variety of Original Spicy Ar-
ticlee, written cot only to please but to in-
struct, and will be replete with synopsis of
all tbe Local and General News of the Day.

It is with no little pleasure that we an-
nounce the permanent engagemeut of Mr. >
Jas. A. Boon, to write ?

- ORIGINAL MISCELLANEOUS TALCS
FOR THE GUIDE.

I The popularity of the gentleman as a lit-
erary writer, renders any praise from our
hands superfluous.

'> These tales will be replete with interesi,
snd of a high moral as well as literary char-
acter, which will be worth five times the

' subscription price for one year. '

In regard lo Politics the Guide will main-
tain an independent tone, and, from time to
lime will advocate such measures as best

> conduce to the interests of ibe greatest
number.

POSTMASTERS
and olheis are respectfully requested fo act

- as Agents for this paper, lo whom we will
forward specimen copies, free, when desired

4 lo do so. We will also forward to them, or
j other persons entitled, sny of the premiums

J here named. PLEAS* None*:?

) As an inducement for persons lo interest
) themselves to obtain subscribers forlhe Mer\u25a0
) cuntile Guide, we offer the following I'rem-
) iums, and upon the leceipt of the names
) And pay in advance, we will forward them,
) per express, or otherwise, if ordered, to the
j address of iho.-e entitled to them:

For 250 subscribers we will give on*
splendid Fine Gold Watch, (wax-
ranted for lime) worth S3O 00

! For 200, one elegant fine gold Locket,
(4 glasses,) worth 15 00 .

For 150, one elegaut Bracelet, (fines gold) worth J0 oo
For 100, one Gold Vest Chain, worth 800
For 75, one Gold Pen Gold IloUec

handsomely engraved, worth 10 00
. For 50, one do do 800

For 40 one do do 6 Oil
?For 30 one do do 500

"

For 20, Commeroial do in silver
extension holder, worth 3 00

For 15, one Medium do 2 00
' For 12, one I.ady's do jbo

i *This Gold Pen ar.d Gold Holder, is the
? LADIES' 6IZK, and is a beautiful article.All the above goods shall be procured

- from the New York Gold Pen Manufactur-
, ing Company, the acknowledged best Gobi
' Pen and Pencil Case Manufacturers on this
' Continent.
t CLUBS can be advantageously formed in

every village and cily in Ihe Uuion, ami a
I large number of subscribers obtained m

tins way. Such as would interest them-
i sel for the Giiulei can be well rewarded, as
' our list of premiums above will show.
I FARMERS

I \\ho would desire an excellnnl Family
Newspaper, shoulj ifl once avail themselves
of the Guide, the price being much below

! any other newspaper published.
AGENTS

Wanted for every city in the United Slates
and Canada. Responsible parties who will

' act as agents for the^si title, will pleas furnish
us with their publication.

TO THE LADIES
We would particularly appeal, knowing the

. efitcieticy of their services when energeti-
cally directed. By their co-operation our
subscription list would soon outnumber any
paper published on this continent, and lo

1 gain this we shall at all times strive to em-
body in the columns ol the Guide something
not only to please but lo instruct our Female
Patrons. Our si bscrjplion price being so

. low there will be but little difficulty in pro-
curing for us enongti subscribers to obtain

' any of Ihe Rich Premiums above descrxbeJ,
and what lady would not desire a handsome
Gold Watch, Locket, Bracelet, or Pen and
Pencil ?

We want to print a:i edition of
FIFTY THOUSAND COPIES

Within three months. This accomplished
we shall enlarge the Guide to double its
present size.

N. B. Allcommunications should be ad-
dressed, post-paid, to W. K. BLAKERCT, Ed
itor and Publisher of the New York Mercan-
tile Guide, No. 183 Greenwich street, New
York.

[May 18th 1854-2 m.

HITTER'S FAMILY RED-
KIMS.

RITTER'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
TAR, WILD CHERRY ANO WOOD

NAPHTHA.?For Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Wooping Cough, aud diseases
lending to

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
Is one of the best preparations of the day
for all diseases of the Throat aud Lungs, as
thousands can testify. It contains no nar-
cotic, it can be given with peifect safety
to the yiungest oaiki. Price tweuty-fiva
cents per bottle.

HITTER'S AROMATICDINNER CORDSSL.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Diarrhea*, Low
Spirits, Nervousness, General Debility, kc.

This cordial will be found highly benefi-
cial in the above disorders; it is pleasant to

w"Jikati UOSMU
tics are liable. Afew doses will stop the
most obstinate Diarbrma Procure a bottle
and be cured at once. Price fifty cents per
bottle.
BITTER'S PECTORAL SVRUP AND CARMINATIVE

This preparation has been in use for over
seventy years in Philadelphia; it was form-
erly manufactured by the graudlathar ol the
present proprietor, and as a soothing syrup
has stood unrivalled. It quiokly relieves
col toy pains, and promotes natural sleep in
in fan iv Price twenty-five cents per bottle.

VANSWEITBN'S OR BLACK PILLS.

Also known aa Moravian Pills, Hurt's
Pills Dutch Pills, are safe Purgative and
Anti-Billions Pill and no family should ba

without them. Price twenty-five cents per
box* * r

Tbe above Medicines o*n be obtained of
the sole proprietor.

I. L. RITTER,
No 9 South Front Street Philadelphia.

N. B. A liberal discount to Druggists and
Storekeepers.

L£acaEhttQa<3xxo
. ZFBBttS JISSTS)

, store, SB N, Brd St.. Philadelphia.
Morocco Manufacturers, Curriers, Import/*,

Commission and General Leather B'uus*,

WHOLESALE tRETAIL
tyManufactory 16 Margerett^*" oet.0et. jgg
Aug. 24, 1853-ty. er

/ ?' \u25a0


